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Retford DAILY COURIER
FORTY-FIFTH YEAR iBRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1916 PROBS: Sunday: Fair and much colder. TWO CENTS
r.

YOU ARE NEEDED IN THIS SRUGGLE AGAINST GERMANY; IF YOU HAVE NO GOOD
REASON FOR NOT ENLISTING WHY NOT JOIN THE 125TH BRANT BATTALION!

—_____ ^....

MILITIA SUPPLY FACTORY IN OTTAWA BURNED LASÏÏNIGHT: WASM WfMOFINMOne NightlOnly

FRIDAY FEB. 4thent |

„ burning "OF the parliament building r!
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Attorney-General Gregory 

Denies Story of Provi- ! 
dente Journal.

New York Herald Says 
Whole of United States 

is Indignant
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LUSITANIA PROBLEM
IS UP AGAIN LOSS IS NOT

CANADA’S ALONE
Germany and U. S. Quib

bling Over Meaning of 
“Illegal.”

All Means Are Fair in Fight
ing Germans, Declares 

London Express..T'S BIGGEST EVENT 
[$‘LOO; Balcony, 75c and $1.00. 
ks. 50c ; balance, 25c.
Ï.Rlr«<'arsTmlP,‘BV,e-,a,,e; the Performance. 

‘1 •' MOKE. Mail orders booked
LI> FOR THIS ATTRACTION
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K 'Ity Spff in 1 Wlr<* to Hit* i ou Her.
Washington, Feb. 5.—An official oi 

the department cf ust’.ce said yeater- 
uay Thai A'.torney-Uir *ra1 Gregory! 
denied the statement made by the 
Providence Journal that the laitter 
had given the department of justice j 
information cf a purpose on the part I 
of belligerent plotters to destroy the 
Canadan Parliament House by burn
ing. Mr. Gregory, it was declared ■ 
said .list he not cnly was not in 
communication with Editor Rathom !

By Special Wire the Courier.
New York, Feb. 5.—The Herald 

this morning says editorially:
The destruction of the Parliament 

buildings at Ottawa caused a thrill of 
indignation in this country, because 
of the moral certainty that the deed 
was due to German conspirators. In
deed the Providence Journal inform
ed the Department of Justice of this 
country three weeks ago that tl^s 
building was to be destroyed, and 
that Rideau Hall and munition plants 
would follow, and that the arran^s-
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f V, " This photograph was taken at 10 o’clock on.. Thursday night, while the fire was burning fiercely, and several ho urs before the clock
collapsed, the reflection of the flames can easily be seen, and the nearby buildings were illuminated by the ligh t of the fire.I
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but had not heard from him or seen 
him for two months.

Several officials of the department . 
of justice yesterday said there was no ! 
correspondence in the department to ; 
substantiate Editor Rathom’s assert- j 
ion.

* »ft IS!MR. W. F. COCKSHUTT 
AND MR. J.H. FISHER 

TELL OF OTTAWA FIRE

MUNITION FACTORY
BURNED IN OTTAWA: - " C U
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ifi: TOLD OF IT VERBALLY 
District Attorney Marshall said I 

last night that about three weeks ago 
Mr. Rathom called upon him and m 
the course of conversation on other 
matters, Mr. Marshall understood 
him to say that he had notified the

Firm of Grant-Holden-Graham Co., Making Tarpaulin, 
Clothing and Haversacks For Militia Department, 
Suffer From Work of Incendiary.

1 4
11 111

Give Vivid Word Picture of the Suddenness of the Blaze 
Majority of Members R egard Foul Play as Origin.Wife of Mons. L. Morin of Quebec, 

who perished in the Parliament 
Buildings fire. She has relatives i- 
Toronto and other Ontario points.

O
By Special tv ire to tl-e Courier.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Fire of a myster
ious origin completely destroyed the

second floor just a few minutes pre
vious, and that there was then no 
sign of danger. The loss will be about 
$20,000 on the building Which was a 
six story brick structure.

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., ar- question and crawled on hands and 
rived home from Ottawa this morn- knees to safety. Dr. Michael Clerk,

on the end of the line, was almost 
strangled, and his calls for assistance 
were pitiable.

What is the prevailing opinion of 
the members of the origin ?

“A majority incline to the belief 
that foul play was the cause. In my 
opinion, far too much laxity has pre
vailed this season in allowing strang
ers into the corridors. It is to be 
hoped that the experience will lead 
to much more stringent measures. 

MR. J. H. FISHER, M.P.
Mr. J. H. Fisher, MP, when ’phon

ed this morning by the Courier said:
“I was in Room 16 with about 

twenty other members when the 
smoke started to come in I was the 
last to get out of the door. Another 
minute and we would all have been 
trapped.
other wearing apparel, but that was a 
mere detail. I never saw anything to 
equal the rapidity with which the 
smoke and flames spread. ”

“What is your opinion of the 
cause?”

‘Set on fire, without a doubt. Ev
erything; had been prepared for the 
quick spread of the flames.”

(Continued on Page 4) Who Lost his life in Parliament 
Buildings’ Fire,ft ing. manufacturing establishment of the 

Grant-Holden-Graham Co., Limited, 
on Albert street at an early hour this 
morning. There were eight employes 
in the building when the fire was dis
covered on the second floor.
spread rapidly, and the men had to nl , ,
get out via the fire escape. James ! RhotOgrgphS 01 the Ottawa
smith, the night-watchman, was on Parliament Buildings were
the top floor at the time. The build- <? . .. ,, ® . „
ing filled with smoke, but . he ran th: lOUnd in the pOSSCSSlOn 01
elevator down to the second story, Charles Strony, the Belgian 
r,hd".'ndi'.S.,dToh,,iy £rî£S£ violinist taken from the Can-
The old man suffered from shock and adlEIl Pacific train here Fri-
men reTcuL’hfmlmm The "escape^" evening and HOW held in 

The firm was engaged in making Windsor police Station OH 
tarpaulins, clothing and haversacks suspicion of Complicity in 
tor the military department. Thou- , 1 j , ,. » V, ,v ,
sands of dollars’ worth of material the destruction 01 the build- 
was destroyed. ingS.

Smith, the nightwatchman, believ'.s 
the blaze to have been the work of an j a R. Green, of Auburn, Cal., sur- 
incendiary. He said he was on the vived the removal of his stomach.

In response to the queries of a 
Courier man, he said:

“I was in the Commons Chamber 
along with some thirty other mem 
bers when one of the attendants rus t
ed in with the exclamation, “Big fire 
right here; run.”

“His voice was low and members 
did not at first realize the danger. Fo,• 
myself I made at once for the south 
entrance. When I arrived in the corri- 

1 dor the fire had reached it and was 
’ blazing to a height of about fifteen to 

eighteen inches on the floor. The 
whole thing had very much the ap
pearance as if oil or other inflam
mable material had been spilled. I 

j turned first towards the fire intend- 
1 ing to reach my locker, where all 

of my out of door military equip ■ 
ment was stored. I had not advanc 

3[ JifU/ ed more than three paces when a 
burst almost equal to a violent ex
plosion took place. This was intensi
fied by intense heat and deadly fumes 
of black smoke which it would have 
been suicidal to have entered. The 

: effect of the heat was such as to singe 
I my cheeks and distinctly conveyed 
! the impression to me of burning oil,
! gasoline or kerosene. This immédi

ats- j ately changed my resolve, and I turn- 
■UNO e(j immediately into the main corri- 

It is fortunate I did so, j
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COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON ments were being made through the 
German embassy.

It is not the custom in this country 
to jump at conclusions, and yet the 
case resembles the operations which 
were fastened to Captain Von Pap- 
en and his superiors in connection 
with other outrages in Canada.

LAW IS NO CHECK
When Germany is at war, she stops 

at nothing. No moral or spiritual law 
serves as a check. Terrorism and 
frightfulness go hand in hand with 
smiles and purrin„s. “Holt” placed 
the bomb which exploded in the cap
itol at Washington. “Holt” fired the 
shots at Mr. Morgan, but'to this day 
there is a deep conviction that there 
was an influence behind “’Holt” 
which forced the fugitive murderer 
on, and which at the proper moment

HAD PHOTOGRAPHS
> \NI> MARGARET MAYO 
Bun of Fifty-t«o' Weeks in New York 

I ;iI BOLUS’ OKI G STOKE 
iOr. 75<\ $1.00, $1.50

By Special Wire to the Courier.

WINDSOR, Ont., Feb. 5.—it
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Ind Renee Kelly
r*t*-*2Mm KITCHENER TO COM

MAND.
IN iii.

; dor.
jgglgjs j as an advance to the lockei j By Special Wire to the Courier.
SgKÎ i would almost certainly have cost my 1 TrirJXT XT D _

life. The next man I saw come down Î5i. JUMJN, JN.Jl)., r 6D. 5.—

Wfr i the corridor was the Hon. Martir. ! That Lord Kitchener willtta&étî ! Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, , i , „entirely blistered, and | tâ-KG SUprGITlG COiniTlH.ncl of

he was gasping for breath. Several j the allied forCCS On'the West-
SX?”ba to-ï.g,C,5"6".,S Iern front with the opening
not so fortunate, as they took mat- Up 01 thG Spring is tho COH- 
ters in a more leisurely way, as they ppnSllR of ODinion in ViicrVi 

, did not realize the danger. Within a OI. °PiniVn if1 ^Tgll
; few seconds the Chamber lights went milltâTy CirClGS 1H Fnglând. 
: out leaving midnight darkness , and j ig the Statement of Lieut.

* m.p., of Middlesex, were left grop-1 ” neatly, who arrived in the
|ins vainly trying three doors in the, city yesterday in charge of
, Eiiiott suggested the southwestern; fhe military pai ty on board

Ticket Collector: “Come now mum, you'll have to pay for/’ie child. door as a final chance. They formed the Corinthian.
He's not under three '' a .chain, taking hold of hands and -------------------- -------------

Mrs Muggles: "Xaow? but if ’e 'adn't ’Is new suit hon 'ed ’a been this was the salvation of the entire 
under the seat.”—London Opinion.
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ger Man” m-1 •<- ; a 1 HbRi1 whose face wasACTS 1-1 mHi.m 1 mim SL class against class, 
ell handled and 
pleasing.
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A hat made of fifty new $1 bills 
party. They burst open the door in was worn by a girl of Columbus, Ind.

Firemen playing hose on the wing leading to the Library which was eventually saved, 1
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THEATRE
Refined Features

ULARENS—5
ional Musical Melange

ELL & MITCH
White Blackbirds
PUNT FEATURES PRESENT

CHE SWEET 
lie Secret Sin"
btodrama of Modern Life 

[TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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